Warning

This item fit 12 Volt Vehicle Power Adapter ONLY. DO NOT apply to 24V Vehicle Power Adapter.

What's in the Box:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ORICO MPU Series Smart Car Charger</td>
<td>1Pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12V10Amps 120Watt Vehicle Power Plug with 4Ft Power Cord</td>
<td>1Pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User's Manual</td>
<td>1Pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty Card</td>
<td>1Pcs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warm Prompt

The item, Package and Accessories may changed because of different batches of Production and not exactly match with the manual or package shows. We sincerely apologize for that and please take the practicality as standard. Thank you so much.

Overview:

Achieved with Smart USB Charging Port Controller and Compliant with USB Battery Charging Specification 1.2 (BC 1.2), ORICO MPU Series Smart USB Car Charger is an Ideal Solution Charge Various Devices while on the Road through Your Vehicle Power Adapter. Built in Surge Protector inside helps Protect the Phone’s Warranty.

Super Charging Port of ORICO MPU Series based on Smart USB Charging Port Controller will Detect Attached Devices and Self-Adjusted to Right Status, Avoid any Compatibility Issue and Supply Reliable Power for any High Power Required iPad, Tablets or Phones. Regular Samsung Charger will not Charge Apple Devices while Apple Charger will not Charge Samsung Device, However that will never happen to Smart Super Charging Port of ORICO Charger. Smart Super Charging Port will charge any Samsung, Apple Tablets or Phones at Max Power.
Note.

1. Super Charging Ports (Super Charger/S) will Detect Attached Devices and Self-Adjusted to Right Status, Avoid any Compatibility Issue and Supply Reliable Power for any High Power Required iPad, Tablets or Cell Phones from Apple, Samsung, Sony, HTC etc. Attach Devices to Super Charging Ports when any Compatibility Issue is Recommended.

2. A Restart (Power OFF and Power ON) of this item may needed once you are going to Charge a Samsung Device via a Super Charging Port (Super Charger/S) which charged Apple Devices. The Restart will be needed when Charge an Apple Device via a Super Charging Port (Super Charger/S) which charged Samsung Devices as well. Smart USB Charging Port Controller of each Super Charging Port (Super Charger/S) will been Activated to Specific Mode for Attached Device. The Specific Mode is for Specific Devices such as Samsung Devices ONLY and may not work for other Devices. A Power OFF and Power ON will get the Smart USB Charging Port Controller Reactivated to the Right Mode for the Right Devices.

3. Please contact ORICO Customer Care Team for Support if Any Further Compatibility Issue and we will be here to help.

Feature:

- Ideal Solution Charge Various Devices while on the Road through Your Vehicle Power Adapter.
- Smart USB Charging Port Controller inside offer Super Charging Port Charging Any Devices.
- 5V/2.4Amps Power Enabled for each Port.
- Surge Protector inside Sustain Reliable Power, Charge All Devices at the Same Time.
- Compliant with USB Battery Charging Specification 1.2, Compact and Slim for Carrying of Travelling.

Diagram:

12V/10Amps 120Watt Vehicle Power Plug with 4Ft Power Cord (Fire-Resisting Chassis with Surge Protector inside offer Power up to 12V/10Amps 120Watt)
Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>ORICO MPU-4S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part Name</td>
<td>Smart USB Car Charger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chassis</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output</td>
<td>ORICO MPU-4S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4x 5V2.4Amps at 12Watts Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charge 4 Devices at 5V9.6Amps 48 Watt at the Same Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ORICO MPU-5S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2x 5V2.4Amps Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3x 5V1.0Amps Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charge 5 Devices at 5V7.8Amps 40 Watt at the Same Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Installation Guide:

1. Attach ORICO MPU Series Car Charger to Your Vehicle.

2. Attach USB Devices to ORICO MPU Series for Powering or Charging.

3. Remove Devices and remove ORICO MPU Series from Your Vehicle when the Charging or Powering is finished.
FCC and CE Radiation Norm

FCC
This equipment has tested and found to comply with the limits for Class B digital device pursuant to Part 15 of Federal Communications Commission (FCC) rules.

CE
This equipment has tested and found to comply with the limits of the European Council Directive on the approximation of law of the member states relating to electromagnetic compatibility (89/336/EEC) according to EN 55022 Class B.

FCC and CE Compliance Statement
These limits are designed to reasonable protection against frequency interference in residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy, and if not installed or used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communication. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on. The user is encouraged to try and correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna, increase the separation between the equipment and the receiver, connect the receiver to a different line, or connect an external line filter.

CAUTION!
The Federal Communication Commission warns the user that changes or modifications to the unit not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

Disclaimer Statement
Thank you for your choice to purchase and use ORICO products! Please read this user manual carefully before using the product, to ensure correct operation method. We strongly recommend you to make data backup before using this product so as to make sure your data are completely safe. As the equipment manufacturer, ORICO do not afford any direct or indirect responsibility for documents and data loss caused by any factor. Manufacturers do not have the obligation to afford any compensation and data recovery. ORICO Technologies Co., Ltd do not make special promise to users and distributors, ORICO do not afford any unexpected data loss, direct or indirect loss. If you start to use this product, that means you understand and accept this disclaimer!

Copyright description: All ORICO products and relative data belong to ORICO Technologies CO., LTD. ORICO have the right of produce and copyright, reproduction is prohibited. This user manual includes, but not limited to all information with copyright protection, without permission from ORICO, no one is allowed to done, copy, excerpt, translation or use for other things.

This user manual does not have any form of warranty, position statement or other hint. If there is any direct or indirect data loss, economic loss or enterprise bankruptcy caused by this user manual or its product information mentioned, ORICO and its staff will not afford any responsibility for that. Besides, the product specification and information mentioned in this user manual are just for your reference, and contents will update at any time without further notice. ORICO will not take responsibility for any error or negligence in this user manual.

The product name mentioned in this user manual can be only used for identification, and this name may be part of the other company's registered trademark or production rights. When below two situations happened, this product will not have ORICO's warranty and service.
(1) The product does not belong to ORICO's authorization of warranty, specification alteration and parts replacement.
(2) Product bar code is vague or lost.
The user manual will update as the product specification or driver's change. Please visit the ORICO official website to get the details: www.orico.com.cn.